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Newsroom

Dear colleagues, 

Tarrawatta is the Group’s new South Australian wine brand. We take you to 
explore its picturesque vineyard in the Eden Valley and its first 2018 vintage 
release in this issue’s Goldin Focus.

Corporate Administration Department provides vital support to the Group’s daily 
office operations. Edgar Yu tells us the department’s work in our other feature 
story. 

In our past annual dinners, Kenneth Wong of the Finance Department has been 
singing up a storm with his Canto-pop performances. We talk to him in After 
Hours to learn about his love for singing.

Corporate Communications Department

各位同事：

Tarrawatta是集團新的南澳洲葡萄酒品牌，今期的專題故事帶大家走訪一下位於伊登谷風

景如畫的葡萄園，及介紹品牌首個2018年份的佳釀。

企業行政部負責確保集團辦公室有效地運作，余志良在另一專題故事跟我們談談部門的

日常工作。

本期的After Hours訪問財務部的黃裕川，過去他曾多次在集團的聯歡晚宴表演唱歌，他

會分享一下對音樂的愛好。

企業傳訊部

Editor’s Note
編者的話

SLOAN in World’s Best Top Ten Bordeaux Blends
SLOAN 入選世界十大最佳波爾多混釀

Wine-Searcher, one of the most widely 
used search engines for wine lovers, has 
listed SLOAN Proprietary Red as one of 
the world’s top ten best Bordeaux blends. 
A Bordeaux blend usually combines two 
or more of the classic Bordeaux grape 
varieties including Cabernet Sauvignon, 
Merlot, Cabernet Franc, Petit Verdot and 
Malbec. Scoring an average score of 95, 
SLOAN Proprietary Red makes the top 
ten list together with some of the world’s 
finest wines from a number of Bordeaux 
châteaux and Napa Valley wineries.

Château Le Bon Pasteur Recognised by Guide Hachette 2021
波爾多出品獲著名葡萄酒指南嘉許

For the second year in a row, the 2017 
Château Le Bon Pasteur has been 
selected by the Guide Hachette des Vins 
de France 2021 as one of their favourite 
vintages (rated a Remarkable Wine, 
two stars). The 2017 Château Rolland-
Maillet and Château Bertineau St-Vincent 
vintages were also listed in the buying 
guide, having each been awarded one 
star (Very Successful Wine). First released 
in 1985, Guide Hachette des Vins has 
been France's best-selling wine guide and 
is considered to the most authoritative 
guide in the country. Though the 
2017 Château Le Bon Pasteur is a tiny 
production due to the frost suffered in 
April that year, it is a great recognition 
of the consistency in quality achieved by 
the team under the leadership of Benoit 
Prévot and Michel Rolland.

Wine-Searcher是葡萄酒愛好者最經常使

用的搜索引擎之一，最近集團加州納帕谷

的SLOAN Proprietary Red被網站列為世

界十大最佳波爾多混釀之一。波爾多混釀

通常會結合兩種或更多的波爾多經典葡萄

品種，包括赤霞珠、梅洛、品麗珠、小維

多和梅貝克。SLOAN Proprietary Red的

平均得分為95，與產自著名波爾多莊園和

納帕谷酒莊、一些世界上最好的葡萄酒一

同躋身前十名。

Château Le Bon Pasteur 的2017年份被

法國葡萄酒指南Guide Hachette des Vins 
de France 2021選為最喜愛的佳釀之一 
（評級為卓越，兩星），為酒莊連續第二

年入選。指南亦列出了2017年的Château 
Rolland-Maillet 和Château Bertineau 
St-Vincent，兩款酒同時獲得了一星評分

（評級為優秀）。Guide Hachette des 
Vins於1985年首次出版，一直十分暢並

被認為是法國最權威的指南。受到該年

4月發生的霜凍影響，Château Le Bon 
Pasteur 的2017年產量其實不多，但在

Benoit Prévot和米歇爾．羅蘭帶領下，

出品仍然保持一貫的水準，可見團隊對質

量的重視。

https://www.wine-searcher.com/m/2020/10/the-worlds-best-bordeaux-blends

https://www.wine-searcher.com/m/2020/10/the-worlds-best-bordeaux-blends
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Dynasty Garden Curates 
Festive Treats for Chinese 
New Year
皇御園賀年糕點迎新春

In celebration of the Year of the Ox,  
Dynasty Garden presents three 
auspicious puddings with classic 
flavours, all handmade by the team 
without added preservatives. Symbolic 
for reaching new heights of prosperity in 
the coming year, the signature Chinese 
New Year pudding is topped with edible 
gold for a touch of luxury. The abalone 
turnip pudding with conpoy features 
18-head whole abalone with preserved 
meat and sausage, dried shrimp and 
scallop and as well as shiitake, while 
the water chestnut pudding with black 
glutinous rice is a nutritious choice with 
a fresh, sweet taste.

皇御園率先慶祝辛丑牛年，廚師團隊自

家手工呈獻三款賀年糕點，所有糕點均不

添加任何防腐劑。金箔椰汁年糕以金箔點

綴，寓意黃金處處；鮑魚瑤柱蘿蔔糕採用

十八頭原隻鮑魚，加入瑤柱、臘腸、臘

肉、蝦米及香菇；紫米馬蹄糕則以營養價

值豐富的紫米配上淸甜爽口的馬蹄。

Expressing Nature’s Essence  
展現大自然賦予的瑰寶

Born out of an appreciation of the Eden Valley’s great wines, 
Goldin’s newest wine brand Tarrawatta is an expression of  

this beautiful land. 

高銀最新的葡萄酒品牌Tarrawatta源於對伊登谷出品的欣賞， 
該地區盛產出色的葡萄酒，品牌正正希望以獨特方式呈現 

這個美麗的地方。
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GFGCdining has branched out into 
e-commerce to offer gastronomic 
delights to a wider audience. Launched 
in November, the online shop 
offers house-made food products, 
an extensive listing of fine wines 
and a selected range of gourmet 
accoutrements. Dining vouchers for the 
four GFGCdining restaurants are also 
available at exclusive discounts.

GCGCdining Launches Online Shop 
GCGCdining 推出網上商店

LE PAN Proves a Winner in Autumn Dining Fiesta
LE PAN 入選秋季香港餐廳周贏家版

LE PAN took part in DiningCity’s Hong 
Kong Restaurant Week Autumn 2020, 
offering specially crafted menus 
together with 150 other restaurants 
during the event. The creative tasting 
menu curated by Chef Edward Voon was 
proven to be one of the most popular 
and highly reviewed among local 
foodies. LE PAN was named the winner 
of “Most Inventive French Cuisine” 
and was selected for the Winners’ 
Edition where the winning restaurants 
continued to offer the menu to diners 
for three more weeks.

http://Shop.gfgcdining.com.hk

GFGCdining於11月推出網上商店平台，

藉以推廣給更多不同的顧客群。平台提

供多元化的美食選擇，自家產品、精選

美酒、咖啡精品等一應俱備。集團旗下

餐廳同時在網上商店推出網上專享的限

定餐單。

LE PAN參加了由鼎食聚舉辦的2020秋季

香港餐廳周，與香港近150間食府連袂獻

藝，為食客打造餐廳周特色專屬餐單。

總廚溫有成的嘗味餐單備受推崇，突圍而

出，獲選為「最具創意的法式料理」，並

進入秋季香港餐廳周贏家版，延續為期21
天的美食盛宴，為饕客呈獻充滿驚喜的法

式滋味。

http://Shop.gfgcdining.com.hk/
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After launching our first Australian 
wine Ab Eden last year, the Group has 
recently introduced the Tarrawatta 
brand to the market. Also hailing from 
the Eden Valley, Tarrawatta embodies 
the remarkable quality found in the 
coveted region where some of the 
world’s best red wines are grown. 
Part of the Barossa wine region, the 
higher-altitude Eden Valley produces 
wines of complexity, elegance with 
excellent aromatics from some of 
the world’s oldest vines. Tarrawatta’s 
guiding principle is to support the land 
to express the essence of the beautiful 
environment through its wines. 

Consisting of 14 quality micro sites, 
the Ambervale vineyard of Tarrawatta 
is situated in northern Eden Valley 
with two of Australia’s most revered 
vineyards as close neighbours—
Henschke’s Hill of Grace and Mount 
Elderstone vineyards. Vines planted in 
the area soon after European settlement 
in the mid-1800s have gradually been 
replaced over time, the oldest are now 
Shiraz and Grenache vines planted 
in the 1960s. Most of the vineyard is 
now planted with mature Shiraz and 
Cabernet Sauvignon vines. This vineyard 
was chosen due to its south eastern 
exposure, red loam soils over deep 
gravelly clay and fractured rock, mature 
vines and its proven ability to produce 
grapes of the highest quality.

繼首個澳洲葡萄酒品牌Ab Eden於去年面

世後，集團最近在市場推出了另一品牌

Tarrawatta。南澳洲被譽為澳洲的紅酒之

都，當中芭蘿莎的伊登谷更帶來了一些在紅

酒界響噹噹的名字。伊登谷處於海拔較高地

帶，加上當地擁有世界上一些最古老的葡萄

藤，令釀成的葡萄酒味道複雜、優雅和香氣

馥郁。Tarrawatta追尋卓越品質，堅信尊重

自然風土的信念，力求於成品呈現伊登谷最

美麗的精髓。

Tarrawatta位於伊登谷北部的Ambervale
葡萄園由14塊優質的微型葡萄田組成，與

澳洲其中兩個最享負盛名的葡萄園相鄰，

分別是Henschke酒莊的Hill of Grace和

Mount Elderstone葡萄園。歐洲殖民在

1800年代中期到達後不久開始在當地種植

葡萄藤，時至今日很多已逐漸被取代，現

存最古老的為1960年代所種植的西拉和歌

海娜葡萄。大部分的葡萄園均種植了成熟

的西拉和赤霞珠葡萄。這個珍稀的葡萄園

面向東南，擁有成熟的葡萄藤和優質的紅

壤土，底層則為深厚的礫石粘土和碎石，

具備生產最高品質葡萄的能力。

Tarrawatta is named after the historically 
significant grazing property in the 
Barossa Ranges. The property has strong 
links to the first European settlement of 
South Australia and was originally part 
of a prized country estate that included 
Collingrove and Lindsay Park. Along with 
the gardens and orchards came some 
of the first grape vine cuttings in the 
region, planted at Old Tarrawatta in the 
1840s. Cuttings from the vines originally 
planted at Old Tarrawatta are likely to 
have parented many of the revered 
old vineyards throughout the Barossa 
Ranges.

All of Tarrawatta’s wines are made 
using traditional “Old World” methods 
in individual block batches of less than 
two tonnes. To best reflect the place 
from where they came, the wines are 
fermented using indigenous yeast and 
they are neither fined nor filtered. All 
wines are aged for 18 to 24 months 
before final blending and bottling.  

Tarrawatta的名字取自芭蘿莎山脈中一個

別具歷史意義的放牧莊園。莊園與南澳洲

的首批歐洲殖民有著密切的關係，最初與

Collingrove和Lindsay Park同為一個寶貴

的鄉村莊園的一部分。莊園除了有花園和

果園外，Old Tarrawatta並有該地區最早

種植的葡萄藤，記載於1840年代。這些葡

萄藤有可能就是芭蘿莎山谷中很多老葡萄

園的母本。

所有Tarrawatta葡萄酒均使用「舊世界」

地區的傳統方法釀製，以每少於兩噸出自

同一區的收成作小批生產。為求更精準反

映產地的特性，葡萄酒採用原生酵母發

酵，亦沒有經過澄清或過濾的工序。在最

終混合和裝瓶之前，所有葡萄酒都會陳化

18至24個月。
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Godswalk
Godswalk is the pinnacle of Tarrawatta, epitomising strength, elegance and finesse. 
It is the name of the legendary stallion and of the verdant valley at neighbouring 
Lindsay Park where the champion grazed. Now, it graces a wine that pays tribute to 
the land and terroir.

Godswalk為Tarrawatta的頂級酒款，佳釀剛勁有力，同時巧妙地融合了溫柔優雅和細膩平

衡的特質。Godswalk以一匹傳奇冠軍名駒而命名，馬匹曾於鄰近的Lindsay Park居住，裡

面的一個翠綠山谷亦以其為名。佳釀以Godswalk作為名字，借此向當地的歷史和風土表

示祟高敬意。

Tarrawatta debuts with its 
2018 vintage featuring its 
pinnacle wine Godswalk 
and three varietals from its 
Ambervale Single Vineyard 
Series—Grenache, Shiraz 
and Cabernet Sauvignon. 
Tarrawatta呈獻首個2018
年份包括品牌旗艦逸品
Godswalk，以及產自
Ambervale單一葡萄園系
列的三款酒品歌海娜、西
拉和赤霞珠。

Ambervale Single Vineyard Series 
Ambervale單一葡萄園系列
The slopes of the Ambervale vineyard form a natural amphitheatre that is the 
foundation of this treasured vineyard. The embracing hillsides have created many 
distinct microsites, each planted to capture the essence of its location. 

Ambervale葡萄園被山坡環繞，就好像處於一個天然圓形劇場的中央。環抱的丘陵地勢令

葡萄園每一小區各有特色，種植著最適合該區的葡萄品種。

Shiraz 西拉 2018
Shiraz is the undisputed king of the 
Barossa. The soils and typography of 
the Barossa are incredibly diverse. 
The red, rocky soils of the Ambervale 
vineyard in the northern Eden Valley 
produce some of the Barossa’s most 
powerful, structured and fragrant 
Shiraz. This wine is a blend of the 
best-performing Shiraz blocks from the 
exceptional 2018 vintage.

芭蘿莎的西拉馳名全球。位於伊登谷北

部的Ambervale葡萄園擁有優質的紅壤石

土，因此出品比其他芭蘿莎出產的西拉

口感特別深厚、輪廓分明、而且富濃郁香

氣。這款酒融合了葡萄園2018年數個表現

最佳的西拉區分。

Cabernet Sauvignon 赤霞珠 2018
Barossa locals have long been disciples 
of the legendary Cabernet-based wines 
from this area. The growing conditions 
leading into the 2018 vintage were perfect 
for producing finely balanced wines with 
intriguing perfume and a structure to 
support many years in the cellar.

芭蘿莎的當地人一向都鍾情該區出產的赤

霞珠傳奇代表作。2018年的生長條件非常

理想，葡萄酒微妙平衡帶有誘人的香氣，

其結構適合在酒窖中陳存多年。

Grenache 歌海娜 2018
The old, dry-grown vines in the 
Ambervale vineyard were planted in 
the late 1960s and have consistently 
provided high quality fruit. Vintage 
2018 produced a beautifully balanced 
wine, aged in one new, large French oak 
puncheon to maintain freshness while 
supporting the impressive structure.

Ambervale葡萄園中以無灌溉種植法耕作

的老藤是在1960年代後期種植的，一直產

出高質素的葡萄。2018年出品優雅平衡，

採用新的法國橡木桶作陳釀既保留了其新

鮮度，同時亦保持其卓越的結構。

Eden Valley 2018
Each harvest the finest barrels of 
wine, regardless of grape variety or 
location, are selected to be blended 
as Godswalk. The final union is 
determined not only by their individual 
quality, but also by the way they 
combine as an ensemble to create a 
true synergy of flavours and textures.

The 2018 vintage includes four 
exceptional barrels from old Block 1 
Shiraz, and two barrels of Cabernet 
Sauvignon from elevated Block 13.

不論葡萄的品種或葡萄田的地點， 
Godswalk特選每一年最上乘的葡萄酒釀

造。釀酒師在決定混釀的組合時，除了葡

萄酒本身的品質以外，會考慮混合後是否

能創造出優越的味道和口感。

2018年份是以四桶第一區西拉老藤的酒，

以及兩桶出自較高地第13區的赤霞珠混釀

而成。

https://tarrawattawine.com.au

For more information, please visit 更多資訊，請瀏覽:

https://tarrawattawine.com.au
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Corporate Administration Department is responsible for managing 
the day-to-day office operations at Goldin Group. With the sharing 

from Edgar Yu of the department, we get to  
know more about the team’s daily work.

高銀集團的企業行政部負責維持辦公室的日常運作，讓我們通過 
余志良的部門分享，了解一下團隊的日常工作。

Backbone of Business
企業管家

What is the size of Corporate 
Administration Department?
We have ten people in the department, 
who are mainly responsible for office 
operations.

總共有多少人於企業行政部內工作？

我們部門總共有十位同事，主要負責辦公室

的日常運作。

What are the main duties of the 
department?
The department is responsible for 
coordinating office operations to 
enhance efficiency while adhering to 
group policies. We take care of various 
tasks: office supplies, office automation 
system, furniture and equipment, 
telecommunication, maintenance, 
security, insurance, utilities, billing and 
payment.

部門主要的職責是什麼？

部門主要負責協調及保持辦公室有效並合

乎集團政策下運作，我們需要照顧不同範

疇的工作：辦公室內的日常供應、辦公室

自動化系統、傢俱及辦公室設備、電子通

訊、維修、保安、保險事宜、水電及處理

有關帳單等。

Is there any peak season during the 
year?

The end of the year and before Chinese 
New Year is usually the busiest time 
for us. We have to submit an annual 
expenses report for record every year. 
Also, we have to make preparations 
for Chinese New Year within a tight 
timeframe: ensure the festive couplets 
are ready, sometimes we even go to the 
Mainland to pick nice flowers and plants 
for office decoration.

一年當中哪段時間最忙？

每年年尾及農曆新年前的一段時間都是

企業行政部最忙的時候。我們需要準備

年度開支報告以作記錄，亦需要在緊迫

的時間內準備好農曆新年的擺設裝飾，

如編制對聯、到內地挑選年花等為辦公

室增添節日喜慶。

Which department does Corporate 
Administration work most closely with?
We work closely with every department 
as we handle requests from them daily. 
Of which I would say we work regularly 
with Finance Department so we can 
keep everything in the office running 
smoothly.

企業行政部與哪一個部門合作最緊密？

各部門都有不同的日常需求，所以我們與

所有部門都有著密切旳合作關係。當中我

們與財務部有著恆常的合作去維持辦公室

的運作。

How long have you been working at 
Corporate Administration? 

I joined Goldin Group in 2015, so I have 
been working here for five years already. 
Before joining the Group, I have worked 
in administration roles in the bank 
industry and a statutory body.

你在企業行政部工作多長時間了？

我於2015年加入高銀集團，已經在這裡

工作了五年的時間。在此工作之前，我曾

於銀行及法定機構內擔任行政部的崗位。

Q&A with Edgar Yu,  
Manager of the 
Corporate Administration 
Department 
專訪企業行政部經理余志良

Can you share the most unforgettable 
work experience with us?
The office relocation in 2015 from 
Central to Kowloon Bay was a huge 
project to the department involving 
telecommunication setting, furniture 
set-up, document storage and logistics. 
The difficulty was to arrange two 
offices moving to separate locations 
and do it again a few months later. 
The first move was divided into two 
groups, some colleagues moved from 
IFC to Goldin Financial Global Square 
and another group just moved to 
another floor within IFC. When Goldin 
Financial Global Centre was ready to 
move in, we had to arrange another 
move again so all colleagues from 
both offices can settle into the new 
headquarters. The relocation was done 
in three days, from 31 December 2015 
till 2 January 2016, and the transition 
was nicely done with the collective 
work of the department.

可否與我們分享最難忘的工作經歷？

2015年從中環搬遷辦公室到九龍灣是一

項重大的工程，牽涉到電子通訊的重設、

傢俱擺設、文件儲存及物流程序等工作。

是次搬遷難度是安排兩個辦公室各自遷

移至兩個不同的地點，並於幾個月後再重

覆一次。第一次遷移分為兩組，一部分人

從國際金融中心遷到高銀環球廣場，而另

一部分的人則於國際金融中心內移至另一

樓層。幾個月後，當高銀金融國際中心

準備好時，我們再度安排同樣的搬遷工作

讓所有同事搬進新的總部辦公室。整個搬

遷過程花了三天時間完成，由2015年12

月31日至2016年1月2日期間進行，並在

部門全體人員的努力下順利過渡到新的辦

公室。
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Staff Lunch Programme Proves a Hit 
午餐計劃深受員工歡迎

As one of the support measures to help 
staff to get through the pandemic, the 
Group’s staff lunch programme held in 
August and September provided a total 
of 4,453 sets of meal to staff working 
at the Goldin Financial Global Centre 
office. The meal boxes were provided 
by the Group’s four restaurants—
Dynasty Garden, LE PAN, Matsunichi 
and Congeodle, giving staff a wide 
range of food choices daily. Dynasty 
Garden proved to be the most popular 
among staff, getting the most orders 
in each month and winning both 
monthly internal challenges. A survey 
was also conducted at the end of 
August to improve the programme and 
give feedback to the restaurants. The 
programme was well received with over 
84% of staff participating daily and was 
rated 4.1 out of 5.

作為協助員工應對疫情的其中一項措施，

集團於8月至9月舉行了員工午餐計劃，合

共向高銀金融國際中心辦公室的員工提供

了4,453份午餐。午餐由集團旗下四間餐

廳：皇御園、LE PAN、大松日及江南庭敘

供應，每天提供多元化的食物選擇。皇御

園連續於8月及9月均得到最多的員工午餐

訂單，並勝出該兩個月的內部挑戰賽。為

收集意見以改善計劃並向餐廳作反饋，8
月底的時候更進行了一次員工午餐意見調

查。調查發現員工對於計劃的安排感到滿

意，平均給予計劃4.1分（5分為滿分），

並有超過84%的員工會每天訂餐。

Order results of Staff Lunch Programme
員工午餐計劃訂餐結果

Most ordered meal
最多人選擇的午餐

Month
月份

Dynasty Garden 
皇御園

LE PAN
Matsunichi
大松日

Congeodle
江南庭敘

Aug 八月 800 426 543 380

Sep 九月 1,053 326 477 448

On 30 September, 77 staff members 
chose the dimsum platter served with 
lotus rice and baked custard pastry from 
Dynasty Garden.

9月30日，共有77位同事選擇了皇御園的

精選點心併盤配蟲草花鷄肉荷葉飯及香焗

奶皇酥。

Dress Causal for a Worthy Cause
行善便服日

No Air Con Night Encourages Energy Saving
無冷氣夜鼓勵節約能源

Goldin supported The Community Chest’s Dress Causal Day once again on 29 October, 
and the theme for this year is “We We Wear Wear”. All donations raised through this 
event, without any deductions for administrative expenses, will benefit over 160 social 
welfare member agencies.

高銀再次支持於10月29日舉行的公益金便服日，今年的主題是「We We Wear Wear」。

是次便服日活動所籌得的善款，不扣取任何行政費用，全數撥捐公益金所資助超過160間

會員社福機構，惠澤社群。

For the sixth consecutive year, Goldin 
supported Hong Kong No Air Con Night 
held on 9 October, an annual energy 
saving campaign organised by Green 
Sense to promote the wise use of air-
conditioning. The activity aims to bring 
out the important message of reducing 
greenhouse gases and creating energy 
saving habits.

高銀連續第六年支持由環保觸覺於10月9日 
舉辦的年度全港節能活動「香港無冷氣夜」。 
活動的目的是希望市民明白個人習慣對對

抗全球暖化的重要性，從而身體力行減少

溫室氣體排放。
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Shining on the Stage
閃耀舞台 

Everyone has the ability to shine, Kenneth Wong from  
Finance Department has found his place on the stage. Let’s get to 
know more about his passion in singing and his journey of building 
a music collection through his pursuit of excellence in performance.

每一個人都有自己的專長，來自財務部的黃裕川則在舞台上找到了他的
位置去展現才華。讓我們來認識一下他對唱歌的熱誠及他對專業表演的

追求引領他建立的收藏興趣。

When did you find out your interest in 
singing?
I started listening to Canto-pop since 
primary school, especially after my elder 
brother bought Hacken Lee’s album called 
Purple Dream. He played it all the time 
and I like all the songs from the album. 
I kept the hobby to myself until I met a 
group of new friends after choosing to 
study in the commercial stream in form 
4. We hung out a lot after school and we 
often sang karaoke at the community 
centre. At a centre event, I sang the song 
"An Aspiring Sun" from Jacky Cheung, my 
friends all said my singing was quite good. 
It really boosted my confidence and my 
interest in singing grew stronger.

你什麼時候發現你對唱歌的興趣？

我自小學開始聽香港流行曲，特別是自

從我哥哥買了李克勤的Purple Dream專

輯後，他經常播放這專輯，裡面的所有

歌曲我都非常喜歡。我最初只是在家裡

隨著音樂哼唱一兩句，直至我升上中四

商科班後認識了一班新的朋友，我們下

課後經常一起玩樂，更於社區中心裡唱

卡拉OK。我在活動中唱了一首張學友的

「壯志驕陽」，而朋友們都說我唱得不

錯。自此之後，增加了我的自信，而我

對唱歌的興趣亦日漸增厚。

Have you taken any singing lessons?
No, I have not taken any professional 
trainings. I just learn singing techniques 
through listening to songs repeatedly 
and imitating the singing style of the 
singers I like. Taking reference from 
Jacky Cheung, I focus on breath control 
and avoid the breathing sound during a 
performance. I try my best when I am 
singing and it can be difficult, especially 
during upbeat songs. I personally prefer 
singing pop songs or love songs because 
it shows my techniques and expresses 
my feelings through the performance.

你有沒有上過歌唱課程？

我並沒有接受過任何專業訓練，我旳歌唱

技巧是從反覆聆聽及模仿喜愛的歌手中

形成。我參考了張學友的分享，去注意呼

吸及避免在演唱中發出抖氣的聲音。我

盡量嘗試但真的很難做到，特別是唱快歌

的時候。我個人比較喜歡唱流行曲及情

歌，唱歌時可以發揮到我的歌唱技巧及抒

發情感。

Have you participated in any singing 
contest when you were a student?
Yes, I joined a few singing contests in 
secondary school and at university. It 
was just for fun and I won some of them 
luckily.

當你還是學生的時候，曾否參加過歌唱

比賽？

我於中學及大學的時候參加過校園歌唱比

賽。雖然抱著玩票性質去參加比賽，也很

幸運地獲得過一些獎項。

Do you go to karaoke often? What are 
some must-sing songs for you?
I went to karaoke a lot with my friends 
when I was still studying, but I seldom 
go now, maybe just once or twice a year. 
Usually I sing the songs from my favourite 
singers—"Half Moon Serenade" from 
Hacken Lee, "Love is Eternal" from Jacky 
Cheung, "Endless Love" from Andy Lau, 
"Four Seasons" from Leslie Cheung and 
"Loving You" from Beyond.

你經常去唱卡拉OK嗎？哪些是你的必唱歌

曲？

當我還是學生的時候我經常與朋友們去唱

卡拉OK，踏入社會工作後就比較少，一年

可能一兩次而已。每次唱卡拉OK都會唱

我喜歡的歌手的歌—李克勤的「月半小夜

曲」、 張學友的「愛是永恆」、 劉德華

的「愛不完」、張國榮的「春夏秋冬」及

Beyond的「喜歡妳」。
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How many times have you performed 
at our annual dinner? What songs have 
you performed?
I have performed twice, in 2019 
and 2020, both times I sang Jacky 
Cheung’s songs. In 2019, I sang "Have 
Fun Tonight", the lively atmosphere 
of the song matched the night’s 
theme and brought me the winner’s 
title of the talent quest. I sang "Oh 
La La" this year but failed to defend 
my title, losing to Cherry Cheung’s 
performance. 

你於集團的聯歡晚宴上表演過多少次？你

唱了什麼歌曲？

我於2019及2020年的集團聯歡晚宴上表

演過，兩次我都是唱張學友的歌曲。我的

首次登台唱了歌詞與晚宴氣氛吻合的 

「今晚要盡興」，更令我奪得天才表演的

冠軍。今年我唱了「Oh La La」，但敗了

給張慧賢的表演，無緣衛冕。

Can you share your most unforgettable 
singing experience?
I signed up for the New Talent Singing 
Awards when I was a secondary school 
student. There were 30 participants 
in my screening session. When I 
was watching other participants’ 
performances, I felt that they must all 
have received professional trainings 
as they sang so well with glamorous 
techniques and it made me so 
nervous. I sang half of "Just Love 
Me for One Day" by Leon Lai before 
getting eliminated. But it was a great 
on-stage performance for me.

請分享一次你最難忘的歌唱經驗。

以前中學時期曾經參加過新秀歌唱大賽遴

選賽，當其時有30名參賽者進行表演。

於我出場前的參賽者的唱功都很好，十分

有技巧，感覺上他們受過專業訓練。那時

我十分緊張，至少我也唱了半首黎明的 

「只要為我愛一天」才被淘汰。雖然最後

沒有入圍，但也是一次難得的台上經驗。

Do you have other hobbies?
I develop the hobby of collecting CD 
because of my interest in singing. I 
enjoy taking a stroll in CD shops, I 
will buy the ones I like no matter it is 
brand-new or second-handed. I prefer 
an original release or those produced 
in Japan as the sound quality is far 
superior than a reissued version, but 
they are very rare and usually more 
expensive. When I travelled to Japan in 
recent years, I tried to go to vintage CD 
shops and more often than not would 
find some good deals.

你有否其他興趣？

因為喜歡聽歌的關係，所以我的興趣是收

集唱片。我會於閒時行逛唱片店舖，不論

是賣全新的還是二手的唱片，看上了便

會購買。而我選擇購買的通常是第一版或

日本版的唱片，因為音色比復刻版本的唱

片好很多，但當然那些唱片都是比較昂貴

的並且已經絕版。近年，我每逢去日本旅

行，都會找尋中古唱片店舖，有時候更會

買到便宜的日版唱片！
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